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Shipping
IIEIWSLA1 ADOPTS APPLIAWCES

i -

FOR SPEEDY HANDLING OF
7

i
r Electrical 'freight : conveyors;
lar in "'ptfrtcrtt '"tfct thoseinu"se atjthe
big fchipying pfcrtife along; tjie-Atlanti- c

seaboard, are noyplacc4. to operation
;:;jat the Inter-Islan- d whar jr. 1 .;H

4 It la stated that whenjhe plana now
; 'under consideration by . the directors

of the local steamship company art
.' fully matured, and carried into suc-

cessful operation, all steamers' in the
coastwise service will.; he equipped
with the new appliance; which is de-
clared to greatly .facilitate the hand

. . . i T ii , The Sierra will be dispatched on- o'ctoc tM evfnlng takln a ,are ral car.
go of sugar and Hawaiian products.

1 W iiMrirfUf?rTO Over-on- e hundred passengers have
- fa fll STv T Already been booked for San -- Fran-
. jnachine a lata, .

1 - Brown Portable , Electric Elevatorf' ' ' '
.

4
i -

Company ,
--
;

' , J tVIci'oin from' SontiT America. V;

"

, . , Tho conveyor bcea in the pos-- . htmtw,n ivuwi.htession of the fnlcMand forr ,ine'4 of nitrates from; and with Jn the pastpwt.: few, AniPrjcanl port8r fs an arrival

. , The report --of Ihe! harbormaster at
Evfrett for six months January 1

the,Iec-it- 0 .Tune 30 shows that 111 vessels
CaHe(j tnere during that time. OT

v ; "TZ.r "TV ,iWralion arer4 a crfu ex peri- -
j

given. ou several ., vessel.
The steamer ClafldltxAas partially'

Joaded with outgoing cargo on her last
jnp to Maui ana Hawaii ports, --ine,
X'laudlnc usually la giyen Detwecn two
iind three thousand sacks oi rertiiizer,
lor discharge at island ports. It-I- s

claimenihathowcpsf
trie N appliance, twelve hundred tracks i

of fertilizer fcan be ser boardthe
vessel each hour agastjaboj;one- -
lialf the number of packages as hand
led by the old method. : '

The conveyor at,; work .in-loadi-

the Kinau today,' is thirty-seve- n ' feet
in length, and-wa- s placed at. the after
tide port of the ship, one end resting
cn the.wharL and the "other extending
into the ship-a- t a position wlre;' the
freight could easily bo sent into the :

now. .ne, apparatus as .weu aaapioart(Jlilgwar(j trlpV
.

to the quick transit of packages of j
-

uniform se. JIcayyn t
or, irregular Two 8tcaine (Qr Kauai.

b zed nieces or rrcisiit can not ue suc--i
ccssfully handled , with; lJje rnadiinoj
row in use at the Inter-Islan-d wharf.,

Depart res This Pay. w

Qver C0O( facks'of ;srga from.JId-Tutaji- o,

t'rmi't! t'o.'pdrj n teisteamtV
KdinlaRl, have bee if dlsrharged d
thit,ye?ccl,,ws i!intc bed, shortly aft?
rfi:cri.iiour:'tb(i.iy"f6r '' irilb'AnakIng I

explosives and sundries. . !
The steamer Iwalani, with-'gcnic:i-

l

cargo and plantation supplies forMa-hnkon- a,

Kawaihae, Kipahula, and Mo-kul- u,

also sailed after the noon hour,
taking mails hut no passengers.

The Mikahala, for Maui, MoldkaV and
Lanai ports, is to depart on the regu?
Iar mn at 5o'clock this evening:: "A
few passengers will leave for the val-
ley Isle in this, vessel.

The Kinau is on the berth for dis-
patch for Kauai-port- s tit 5' b'clotk this

" "evening. - .. , .

Kealia is the destination of the little
steamer Niihau, to sail for the Garden
Island this afcVnVion ' takings freight
only. fiwtv r .f J,

. . , . ri s. : -

Few Passengers fair Travel in China.
Few cabin passengers will be pro-

vided with transportation the coast
in the Pacific Mail liner China, --accord-

& is
Ir- -

ta--

aul

room for between fifteen and twenty
passengers from this port to the

Ot.? V
A 1'UI VII I IIUilJI

With mail er -- ms-l
seugers, tne I'acinc Mair nner l'ersia

San Francisco is due arrive
at this Friday1. The vessel is'

an ex
according to" the
H. Hackfeld & Co.; th6 'local 'agents,

V owing to the demand for 800 tons of
The Persia will berth at Alakea

V wharf, and it is that the
will be able to get away fbr Ja-- ,

pan and China ports on or about 10
o'clock Saturday snornhig. , . V r .

Interlsland Roats Are Bn?y.
The busy season-- in -

steamer circles is on. The Mauna
J .KeaVA flagship ,pf the . fleet,, returned

from a regular trip to Hilo and way- -

- ports. - Purser "Phillir'tetrorlslKrss-in- g

the Helene at Papaikou, the Maui
. .. the. WaileleAtvIlonokaa

. and , the.. jFaua Titcse
L vessels were either discharging gener-- V

al. freight or taking on sugar. The
, ; Mauna Kea brought a fair list of

TBengers 4tfi( cargo; incjudJlng
't ten cord.wod,

of hardwood, flooring Jind sun-
dries. -

;.

The vessel met with fine on
the homeward voyage., The Mauna
Kea is on the berth for for
Hilo the Maui and Hawaii ports
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
V . Pa

Hawaii Sugar.
'showed, the 'largest ac-

cumulation of sugar on the of
Hawaii to a report brought
to this city this morning by Purser
Phillips of the. steamer Mauna Kea.

(1 nro
Gm
Orncr ng Street' 'pp.: Union Grill- -

sugar is awaiting shir
meM: . Olaa. 7670: . uaiuea, ,uuu;
Hawaii 1C(0 : Hilo Sugar Co.,

Onomea, C332J Pepeekeo 2T0O;

licnomu, 2300; Hakalau, 13,800 ; Lau:
pthoehoc, 16.000; Kalwlkl, 6800;

COOO; Honokaa, 10,700; Ku-kuihae-

3100; Punaiuu, 13,232; Ho-nuajK- ),'

6152.
' '

" ' :'
.: a -

Change In Sierra Mailing Hour.
The hour, for departure of the Oce-

anic steamship Sierra from .Honolulu

South
'port

tnis aiternoon, tneyvessei oeen
lighted ,bjl the Diamond Head signal
ctoiWViWrforo ; .t on jiriv
this .morning The Eric is. 52 days
fr Toconilla , ; .

ta
Muph of Thl, lumber for Honolulu.

lheY18 we're sailing craft and ; 93

j9ieaiueis. Durinr that period tiyyiuA- -

imately 65,000,000 feet of lumber was
shipped from Everett. , ;

."" ' ' Pa :
'

.

Llkrllkc an Arrlial Today.
. The Inter-Islan- d steamer LTkelike,

from Horiuapo,-wit- h 7273 sacks sugar,
is an arrival at port this morning. The
sugar was supplied at Hawi mill. The
VPRSPi mPf with fina thor nn th

II.!
k' w. trn- dispatched for the Garden ;isle

last evening, each carrying a full car
go of fertilizer, lumber and lines

1 'I

I

h;.:t!tt:ir.risVKeai for Hiip, via
way ports, July 24. A. Ahrens.iHojit

f.i. K. Kalanlanaole, C. Barclay,? Mrs.
Ch&s. Ludwigsen, Mrs.1 C. I, Dicker-son- ,

Mrs. K. L. Forces, Mrs. Nattie,
Mrs. E. B. HIgglns, Miss A. Couch,
Antone Jesus, Jr., Joseph S. Vierra,
Miss M. 'Wise, Mrs. J H. Wise,4-Mrs- .

C. Vierra, Vincent Fernandez, fj. W.
Ashford,; Richard ; H. .Trent, R. H.- - At-
kins, M. wife and daugh-
ter; Mrs. Jas. L. Corn well, Miss Corn-wel- l,

Frank vRlckert, Kaal Glee Club,
B. Ew JHooper,- - Rev,4 Fr -- Cowan," D. H.
Case, C. Mv Kamakawiwoole, Miss L.

Mrs. A. Hussey, Mrs.
Amoy Aho, Mrs. G. L. Kopa, Miss E.
Kana, Miss E. Nalpo, R. K. Naipo.'K.
Kawano, T. Tanaka, ' Rev. J. Kama
and wjfe, Chas. W." Jones, Miss Mar-
ion Jones, Miss Kaohumu Apu, Miss
Mary Naiiima, Mrs. Nailima, Mrs. S.
C. Wwight, Miss Rleff, Miss (2),
H. Johnson, A. Gartley, Miss Hennlng,
Mrs. T. A. Mr. and Mrs.

Miss it. Joslin, Miss M. Josiin, Mr.
Taylor and;-part- y, Miss 'Mary Biven,

H- - Tsukivama. H. A. Baldwin
.rnd:iarty. C S, Xlarlsraith, R. I. Lillie.

Miss White, lisstung Tal soon,3 Mrs.
Ma.schke,.Mis Annie Farden, Miss M.
iHascjiKe, iirs. r . rvuiuuiiiun, ixjuise
Whipple, F. G. Jones, F. D. Chardler,
Miss M. Sniffen Mrs. Moku, Mrs. An

G. K. Kopa, Oliver' Laau, Alexander
Auld. v.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs O. A. Moran,
Miss Aileen Jarrett,Geo. J. O'Neill.

- A large quantity' of lumber as, well
as general merchandise and supplies
will be .left at the several Island ports
by the Matson Navigation steamer Hi-lonia- n,

which vessel is to sail for San
Francisco, by way of Port Allen and
ports this1 evening; ;

The arrival of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Sonoma on her initial trip to"; the
Colonies j isepbrtedV' from Sydney,
yesterday. ' The vessel cleared "from
Honolulu on the evening of ,July Sth.

Sailing: from Willapa Harbor I on
last Saturda)', the American schooner
Repeat itf now on-th- e way to Hono
lulu with a shipment of lumberV i

With? a full cargo of sugar and oth-
er lines of Hawaiian products j the
Matson freighter Hyades arrived at
San Francisco Sunday. '

'
. f

The next mail from the Coast is due
to arrive at" Honolulu on Saturday in
tho Pacific Mail liner Persia.

St nr. Bulletin are Best Business
.("rttcrs." -

of ilackfeld Co. The ex-- !; S. Dawson David K. Dowsett, W
pected to arrive roRr Hoirgkongf via;;) Macf?ty' " 'W1H'
.Tanan nnrts on Mnnrtnv . and will talker, MiSS Cecilia Chuck Hoy, Miss
ceive" prompt dispatch. The vessel! JJatj!e.a
hasbne ttousand'tons OTiental "cargo j

1 MIss Elizabeth Farrell, Miss
tor discharge at Honolulu. There is;Anna Farrell. Miss D. T. Fullerway,

cabin
rn.iKt.

from to
port

make
iuJ,ii,s

tended stay at Honolalu,;tone Jesus, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ai,
r advices received by; Jchti Kamauno, AVilliam Koolau.jRev.

'.

coal.
presumed

vessel

Inter-lslan- d

at.Papaaloa,
ut.kuicfe.

pas-r- v

tables,'erapy drums,
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weather
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Full moon July 28th at '5:57 p. in.

VESSELS TO AND
' FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable 1 McrehanUV
-- 'Exehaiige.)

. - ' Tuesday, July 23.
GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, July 22,
. schooner S. C Allen,Ibence June 25.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 23,

5 a., m., S. . S.' WJlhelmina, hence
July 17. .."

VICTORIA Arrived. July 23. S. 3.
Marama, hence July 16.

FORT BRAGG Sailed, July 23, bark
entinevJ. M. Griffith for Honolulu.

mmm
iffliEt
lilS:!, fflAi

Stockholders of Norris-Midwa- y Oil
Company have decided upon a move
In the company's ; operations In the
California field by which D. P R. Isen- -
berg is put in practical charge of the
Norris-Midwa- y affairs. I. L. Clark, the
company's manager, has met with, ,ajj Wintler ; K. s' oodd . . ... .
number of mishaps In endeavoring foJ.Tepnie Wodf.V.'. .50
reaclv 6U - in the well "being bored hs
the -- property. and the stockhordefs,
have decided that In the Interests .of
all concerned there should" be an ex-
pert oilman in charge.-- : Mr. Isepberg
at a meeting of the stocVhoIders where
more thaii a majority, of shares VfiTe
represpnted.was given, power of ( at-

torney, and hen he left on the,ibe
ria yesterday, he took with, hinj au-
thority to .'get hold of an expert and
put him In charge. The stockhqlders
feel that the present management has
not been getting the best" results even
though it was giving its best efforts.

Oil ha8,been struck all around ' the
Norrls:Midway section aud the stock
holders have utinost faith in its ultl-ma- te

success. . , , . ., ; .
, .

G ITER
FlOi ST ENDED

After all the litigation reported! the
past few months, with a host of law-
yers in it, the water controversy be-

tween Kaneohe Ranch Co, arid Kane-oh- e

Rice Co. has been settled on thei
basis of a three-yea-r lease of the
water , from the ranch to the rice peo-

ple, , with , privilege of extension ; limit-
ed by the right of the ranch company
to cancel the agreement, after three

ears, on written notice of six months:
An . agreement , to , this; effect has

been, recorded at the Registry of Con-
veyances. The rice company; having
agreed ' to "withdraw its appeal ,from
Judge Whitney's decision, and to re-

cognize; the ranch company, as lessee
of Nannie R. "Rice, as owtier of the
.surplus ; water, and 'binding'. itself to
abide by the decision, the ranch com-
pany leases to the rice company the
right to divert into Waikalua ditch
as now diverted, the waters of Kane-
ohe stream; and to conduct' said
waters to the rice mill at Kaneohe,
provided that the rice company shall
not interfere with - of diminish the
rights of those lands,-whethe- r owned
or leased by the ranch cbrrfpany; or
by others, which by custom or usage
are now entitled to water from said
Waikualua ditch or from the Kaneohe
stream belo the drain in said stream
at the. head of said ditch, for the term
of three years from July 1, 1912, for
$200 a year rental, with the privilege
of extension of lease as already stated,

Sun Yat
Ross s

E IS
!
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Subscript loir lista are now being
prepared by the committee in charge
of the Duke 'Kahanamoiu fund, on
behalf of which the Star-Bulleti- n is
receiving and the lists
3 II be sent . all over the Territory

within a few days. ' '
Duke Kahanamoku, Sr., received a

letter yesterday from his son in which
the champion swimmer talks of visit-
ing Germany, France, and England be-
fore his return to the United States.
W. T. Rawlins, chairman of the fund
committee, said 'this morning that he
now expects . Duke back in Hawaii
about September' 14. r

: In writing to his fathcrr Duke tells
how strict Mike Murphy, the Olympic
trainer, was ' with his men. Says
joung'Duke:" -

Twanted to "go .to Brussels, but we
were not permitted to go. Practically
the whole team was stopped. Some
of the boys get 7 there. I
didn't" want to take the chance they
had to, take. They were to be sent
back ouVth'e first boat to New1 York if
caught I wUl. probably go there after
the' games are over.. I will . probably
go to Germany. , ,Will also try to go
to Paris. I' believe the team is eoine
there.' Thistls a great trip, dad. Then
we', will also' gb to. London, England,
Lvierpool.Y then to on
August lUvior , New York."
Dukp Fund Coming Afong. '

.

.The . Duke fund is growing but
rather slowly, and if Hawaii wants to
have the gift ready for Hawairs great'
est swimmer1 on liis return from Stock
holm, the . contributions will have to
speea on. .... . , :

; This morning Mr, L. B. Wood droo
ped into th Btar-Bulletl- n office with
tne . .iouowmg: 4 - v

is WcKKidrfc . v. 4- -; w .". .Z . $1.00
K. Woodd .'. '..' 50

50

I fAll of nijt Jhldren wanted to help
the fund' albng," saidMr. Wood, "and
I wanted to myself. I saw the fund
was growing slowly and we did what
we. could," ft ... ;;.';. ..''. .',

The Honolulu : Photo Supply : Com-ipanyjiiwhic-

selling the splendid
iews ot Duk'e? taken by Photographer

Williams ; andmade .into postcards,
.fcand-colored,- 1 this morning ; turned $13
into the fund, e . gross receipts of
the 1 past' fewj'days. : : ; y :

k,i) The , - now has. on de-
posit to turn ;over to the 'committee
thifojjo.wing:! ' - " -

,
-

Previously. acknowledged . .. . $21 6.75
Woodd v familT'" . ' 2.50

fJJondIaluiPhoCI 'Supply Co; and ; .
, ,

vU.-'J- -- Williams' r.iii'i.OilZ.OO.'' 's:i:.-.f- ''- '
...Total .it'.--. itj. i L--2 vv; ?. . . .. . $232.25
' i A. L C. Atkinson, secretary and
treasurer ot.i the ' committee, had to
leava- - for; the mainland yesterday and
a. meeting of the committee to fill his
place d will bat held this week. John
So per, who is a member of 'the com-
mittee, has been bne of the men most
Interested ;,"! in --.and' v for
Duke-'s- . succeBB,' will probably be elect-
ed to take: AlkinsonV place.

.'
" ' '' '

'

C. A. WILLS SENT.T0 ';

JAIL FOR CONTEMPT
- , ' .

Charles A. Wills was sentenced this
afternoon' to serve thirty days in the
Honolulu jaii and pay $25 as mainte-
nance and attorney's fees for con-
tempt of court. In .his failure to obey
the mandate of Judge Whitney, in pro
viding maintenance for his wife, LIU
uoeWills. ,',? :; -'- .

BUYS
J PROPERTY

W. O. Smith and W. W.
trustees of Mary. Kaui Nicholas

have conveyed to Louisa Ahrens, wife
of August Ahrens, lots 4 and 5, con-
taining '21,036 square feet, on the
southwest side of ; Wilder avenue,
about 200 feet from Pensacola street,
tor $3075: r-- - 'v v ' :

A cargo of lumber destined for 'Ho-
nolulu has sailed from Fort Bragg in
the American barkentine J. ' M. . GriM

f ' v '
fiths. -: ' .

:V,-

The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-
rama, from the Colonies via Honolulu,
reached Vancouver today.

Arriyes On Visit,

1

If you didn't read in yester-

day's Star-Bulleti- n:

Dr. Points Way To Peace,
Third Party Launched Locally,
Evidence Will Sec. Fisher,
Admiral Stanford Arrives To Inspect,

Lennox Tells of
Sen's Son's

Rear Admiral
DemoQratic Delegate

Story,

m

subscriptions,

managed'to

Southampton

.StarrBulIetln.

responsible

MRSAHRENS
MAK1KI

Chamber-
lain,

MBiimgei

Tells Baltimore

Honolulu

Eliot

Guide

Manager Promotion,

UTE F0H5AKES

OPES

Richard KillmanJ third. mate of the
Honolulan. is mtnUs a pair of trousers
and the Hau Tree has lost a 'table-
cloth due to 'KIllman's scorn ,for the
conventions and the proprietor of the
Hau Tree's readbiess to assist; limb
of the law in the performance of duty.

When Killman "appeared In the vi-

cinity of the Hau Tree yesterday even-
ing at dinner-tim-e tastefully attired
in a sack coat, a Panama hat. and a
pair of tan oxfords with socks to
match, there was a shriek of conster-
nation from the feminine guests at
the Waikiki hostelry; the police were
summoned and Captain Kellett placed
tht offender under arrest without al-

lowing him to get his "trousers, which
he claimed were at a near bathing re-
sort. :. .. !

Kellett then faced ; the problem of
: getting his prisoner to 'the station but
the hqtel management stepped ' into
the breach with the offer of , a table-
cloth, which was draped" around Rich-
ard's person. : '

; )

' Richard did not' appear iff court. He
had been allowed to' go back to the
Honolulan earlier in the morning still
wearing the tablecloth. When his
case was called ' Att6fney Straus peti-
tioned for! a dohtihuatice and, sentence
was suspended fdr "six months in :view
of the fact that the defendant is leav-
ing the Territory tomorrow. "

LAWBREAKER?FREED; ".:
- CHILTON IS AFFECTED''

When' Magistrate n Larnach ; dis-
charged Ah Lum, a hack driver4 found
guilty of violating the rule of the road
this morning, Motorcycle Officer Chil-
ton was sore-afflicte- d.

"This man. Ah Lum,-h- e said, "cut
the corner at River and Beretania
streets Saturday, causing me to run
into the curb to ieep from " hitting

'

him.
'

.: ;'

"Catching liim as I did, in the very
act, I brought him into court. It -- was
his word against mine, and the Judge
went so far as to take a trip to the
scene of the law violation to check
up the evidence. When he returned
he said I was right and the Chinese
was guilty, but that as it was his first
offense, he would let him go. : lie
didn't even censure him or give him
a suspended sentence or fell him not
to do it again, and all I can say is
wnats the use?'" '

BAUERSOCKS AND- - '

KUPA ARE TO BOX

Local ring fans, and especially fla- -

wailan followers of the squared circle
sport, will receive with Interest ' the
news that David Kupa, the Hawaiian
light-heavyweig- and Soldier Eauer
socks have been matched for an 8
round go. Promoter .Ayers got the
me nto agree to terms this afternoon,
and they will appear as the semi- -

windup of the McCarthy-Madiso- n mill
August 3. . f , ...

;:

Kupa agrees to make.. 163 pounds
ringside for the cavalry fighter, and
as' he scaled exactly, this amount this
afternoon, there seems to be no
hitch to the .match. The Hawaiian
has been keen for matches, and has
repeatedly gone after Jim Hoao, who

hoidn'Hcare for his game, and turned
him down. It's Kupa's ' ambition to
be a real Hawaiian champion, and hd
can be counted on. to try his hardest
against the soldier. ". ' ;

CHEAPER TO PAY FINE .
THAN HIRE LAWYER

"

Ah Young, a Ch7nese ' wholesaler,
vho testified to doing a monthly busi-
ness of over $30,000, was fined $5 and
costs this morning by Second Police
Judge Larnach for obstructing the
sidewalk on King street near Mauna
Kea street with a pile of box covers.

When askcI if he had been con-
victed before the Chinese answered
that he' had once by simply pleading
guilty without seeking an attorney.; He
explained his move by saying that It
was cheaper to pay a $3 fine than $6
to a lawyer. T ,

A rather long passage is credited
the bark S. C. Allen which Is reported
to have arrived at Fort Bragg yester-
day. 5 The vessel left Honolulu on
June 25th. -

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times.

mmm mmm
Ai OrRCEdS ON LEAVE DELAYED

f A lou4 , jrotest. U:.telnc. voiced In

arniy . circles; ver; the allotment of
t run. pot--1 1 accortunodUoiu to Hono-
lulu. Manila sevmrt to te getting all
the available space :' An the military Hn-ers.a- nd

ox!lccM.fanl civilian employes
here, who are Entitled to pa!K to
and from the Coat for themselves and
their families, are distinctly up against
a stone "wall, ;

'
, irl-.- V ..:..;,..'',:;

I The matter ha come 'to a head with
the word Just received at the office of
the depot quartermaster that there will
be on the transport Logan, due to ar- -

just six first-cla- s and four second- -

class passengers from Honolulu to San
Francisco. Applications have been In

j for some time for 5$ first-cla- ss pas-usag- es,

and a. wall that can be heard
from afar .has gone up from alt the
posts adjacent to.tfte city.
- The army 'transports on the Pacific
average about 130 first-cla- ss accom-
modations. Some years ago, when
there were 13 regiments In the Philip-
pines and one on Oahu, the quarter-
master came to an understanding that
the minimum allotment to Hawaii
would be six first-cla- ss and four secon-

d-class passages. At the present
time there are 'six regiments in the
Philippines and four, in Hawaii, but
the proportion "of '.transport accommo- -

idatiohs remains unchanged-an- d orteta
tho available, passages are cut -- down to
the minimum or close to that figure.
Hard to Tak Leave.

Officers are entitled to one month's
leave each year, and in 'most cases are
encouraged to take it, it'' being the bo--
lief of military; higher-up- s that better
workj can 'be done, especially in the
tropics," by men who have a complete-climatic- ;

change 'annually. There is.p'q
Incentive for an army man serving here
to take his leave except on the main-
land, and most of them let two years'
leave occumulate and take it in a
lump. .

;
'

- ,
t

Under present conditions an officer
Who does this is likely to be held up
for months getting his transportation,
or have to pay the high excess that It
costs to travel on a regular llner .The
transport shortage is disrupting con-
ditions here, and Is working a great
hardship oh Hawaii. ' ' . '. ;

"The trouble is that every school
teacher, missionary or government em-
ploye, with a pull, whether connected
with the army or not, gets passage on
the transports said an officer at ent

headquarters ' this morning.
"We all realise that Manila,! further
from 'the States than Honolulu, ahd-ar-

willing to have a Just proportion-agreed

on, but when iteomes to about
124 first classes to Manila and : only,
six to Honolulu, It's a bit too . strong.
Officers traveling on orders are given
the" preference, naturally, over offlcef

f y ' r T
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on leave, ro. as a matter of f.ict.l
"prtty..lv;ird for. aiione to 'ct av.iy
frtMij 0,lm on snytUins li)t the
ule ho ha planned. 1

. It, scem likely that the tranxpTt
j matter will be taken up o:Tlcl.lJy noon.
and that some new adjustment Iw-twe- en

the. Philippines and Hawaii will
be made. ' ; ; -

WAHIAVAREPUBLlCAfiS
i ' ELECT CLUB OFFICERS

At a meeting of., the. Bo publican
Club. 16th Irecinct. WahLtwa. Oahu.
Jnlj 19. 1912 the following oHlccrs
were elected." W. .M. Templeton. Trrsi-den- ti

Alfred W. Eancs. Jr.. 1st '!' n
President; A. K. -- Jones. 2nd.
president; C , Cookson, Secretary .

John A. Templeton, Treasurer. Judsrs
cf Election: ll Skinner, W. Mc-Wayn- e;

John A. Templeton. Execu-
tive Committee: C t. Andrews, V.
P. Thomas, J. M. Templeton. W. Mc-Way- ne;

C. N. Cookson. - ;

f PISSEXGEES AKIUTED I

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo via
way ports Mrs. O. B. Tuttlo and yon,
Mrs.? K." L Phillips, W: Tt. Miles an I

wife. Mrs. Hcrvey,. Mrs, Shoemaker,
D. W. Hand. Capt. W. Hannum an 1

wife, Mrs. W. -- H. NIckcrson. Miss (!.
Tratt. Mrs. Aratt, R. Schubert. A.
W. Edwards, wife and son. MI34 Stock-
ing. Miss J. Noble, Miss J. Conch, R.
Sinclair, L. H. Camp. Mrs. II. T. Jerk-fns,-.E- ;

DrierT.Cco. Frcit- -. JU Ro-inso- n

and wife. Miss I. T. Mcvr
Miss S. McHrydc, UUi DcCi.-.va- , Mi
tn3ldman'."Ml53 AlnswoVtiil'MLj V
diet,-Miss-- Kingsbury.- - W; Al!c,(
B. Garner, A. T. Wisdom, Miis' .

Miles,- - W. ' F .Cole. C. A. Shnp; o .,'

Mrs. W. Fl Drake and chil l. Mrs. A.
McGurn, Mrs. R. . Jas. I
Coke, .E. C. Barrett, Rrv. nbcrsn!
and wife. Master i:b?rolo (2). l.
Quinn, R. Ludloff, O. Klmnra, .wif,s
and daughter; Jno. Rattray, Dr. J.
W; O'Rourke, Prof. T. A. Jarr, 11.

O. Wood. H. C. Kluc:el. S. Jc ! ns u.
Mrs. F. McCrossen and chilJ, Ml-.- . A.
F. Williams, II. 'C. Mohr and wife V.

L. .Lipp, Geo. Mundon, A. II. Aikc.v,
tT, Onodera, I. Soga, B. EawaJa. MLj
N. Keanu, Miss E. Ching HI.

A nine-da-y passage Is credited t b"
American oil-tank- er. Santa Rita s b!c!i.
completing. dlscharg'cf a b!v:r.v.t cf
fuel oil at Kahulul; arriv. i at Port
San Luis Saturday.-- '

The Honolulan, silling for I'rr.n-clsco'- at

ten o'clock to:::crro.v rmrii-in- g

.will carry tho next :r.z'A L r i

t:.v'q:
, k- - ;i

'J.J ,1
.
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i t Peacock & Co., hi
: Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street near Fort Street


